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THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
ALUMNI BULLETIN
O. 2 VOLUME 0.4
POSTGRADUATE TEACHI G AT JEFFERSON
..-:-'
J OH N H . GlIIBO N , J R., M .D .cooperation.
ni Association thi s spring. To help in planning the course
for next year , the present committee on postg rad uate
instruction circulated questionnaires to the alumni taking
the course. The response to the questionnaires indicated en-
thusiastic approval of postg raduate teaching at Jefferson .
More specifically, the respon se to the various questions can
be summarized as follows:
It was the unanimous opi nion of the alum ni taking the
course that it was worthwhile. The great majo rity favored
holding the se courses annua lly. The majori ty thought that
the course should be th ree days in length. A somewhat
smaller number thou ght tha t the course shou ld conti nue
for five days or more. It was tho ught by many that the
length of the course should depend upon the natur e of the
subject taught. The majority felt that large classes, such as
the present one of 75 doctor s. were ap prop riate . Several
were of the opinion that some specia lized subjects could be
taught bett er to sma lle r g roups .
A wide variety of subjects was suggested for next year.
The present committee is very grateful for the many
helpful sugges tions and crit icisms mad e by those atte nd-
ing the course. Many students thought that mimeographed
summa ries of the lectures, incl uding copies of slides which
contain figures, should be di stributed to tho se attending
the course. It was sugges ted that members of the course
be pro vided with a list of those attending
the course, g iving fu ll name, date of gradu-
ation and home add ress. Elimination of
evening classes was thought to be desirable.
It was sugges ted that patients be presented
to illust rate certai n points in the diagnosis
of the conditions discussed. The elimination
of technical de tails of surgical treatment was
urged . Many other helpful suggestions and
criticisms were mad e whi ch will make for
improvemen t in next year's course .
An importan t step fo rward has been taken
in initiatin g these postg raduate courses at
Jefferson . As Chairman of the Committee on
Postgr aduate Instruction , I should like to ex-
tend my thank s on beha lf of the Committee
to all those who participated in the course,
either as instruc tors. or students-to the in-
stru ctors for their excellent teachin g and to
the stude nts for their tolerance and
1\ doctor's edu cation is never ended. Practicing physicians
must keep abreast of medi cal progress. Until now , the
large body of Jeffer son alumni interested in taking re-
fresher courses in various subjects have had to depend
upon postgraduate courses offered by other medical insti-
tutions. On February 8, 9, and 10, 1949 , the first Post -
g raduate Course of Instruction was g iven to alumni at the
Jefferson Medical College.
This course was sponsored
by the Alumni Association
throu gh it s Executive
Committee. The success
achieved by this course
assure s a permanent
pla ce fo r such courses
in future years .
A new Committee
on Postgraduate In-
s t r uc t io n will be
ap pointed by the
Exe cutive
Committee of
the Alum-
A Buffet Supper was given by the Administration on February 8, 1949, for thos e attending the Postgradu ate Course.
DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY
From the outside the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy
of the Jeffer son Medical College looks the same , but inside
long needed changes have taken pla ce. Rather than wait
for the time wh en necessary funds could be accumulated
to erect a new building, it was decided to renovate, for
the tim e being, the old quarters.
During the short summer recess of 1948 , the following
major changes were effected at the Daniel Baugh Institute
of An atomy. In the old Museum the numerou s flat, g lass-
topped cases were removed and their conten ts put to better
usage by transferring some of them to the Dissectin g Room ,
othe rs to side shelves. T en fluorescent lights wer e strung
from the ceiling. The wall s of the Mu seum were painted
a soft brigh t color. A portion of the Museum ad jacent to
the old offi ce was used to build new quarters for the secre-
tari al help whi ch was mov ed out of the Library. The old
Staff Room was don e away with. Its lockers were remov ed
and by cutt ing a doorway into the Library, the available
space was used to enlarge the Library. The section of the
first floor , once used for Applied Anatomy, was altered by
build ing three new room s for prospective staff members.
A large, mod ernly equipped Photographic Room was
built in the cella r, access to which was accomplished by
erecting a new cellar stairway. The two Demonstration
Rooms on the second floor were transformed into a spa-
cious, well lighted , and brightly painted Mu seum for Hi s-
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tology and Embryology and N euroanatom y. This was ac-
complished by tearing down the intervening wall and by
removing the iron seats and di ssection equipment.
All hallways were painted in a bright color and ade-
quately illuminated. No major changes were made in the
two amphitheatres used for lecturing as plans have been
mad e to aboli sh th e upper amphitheatre and modify the
lower. The available space to be gained by these alte ra-
tion s will be used to erect qu art ers for expe rimental re-
search and animal hou sing.
The most striking, and, incident ally, the most useful
and practical chang e at the D aniel Baugh Institute of
Anatomy is the installment of a one-system house tele-
phone exchange. Individual professors have their own
telephones in their rooms; all hall s have a teleph one ; there
is one in the dissecting room and several in the baseme nt.
All calls are handled by one operato r.
Two additional technicians have been emp loyed to
hasten the output of a set of slides for each student in
N euroanatomy , comparable to the sets stude nts now have
for Histology and Embryology. Moreover , with the added
technical help , the staff members are aided greatly in their
research work. At the present time a num ber of research
projects are und er way and all in all the fu tur e of the
Institute appea rs to he a hright one.
G EORGE A. B EN N ETT , M.D.
DEPARTMENT OF DERMATOLOGY A D
SYPH ILOLOGY
It will be of int erest to Jefferson Alumni to learn that
announcement has been made of the affiliation of th e De-
partment of Dermatology and Syphilology of Jefferson
Medical Co llege and H ospi tal wit h th e Skin and Can cer
Hospital of Phi ladelphia. Several years ago , when a change
of medi cal administration at the Skin and Can cer H ospital
was effected , it was decided by the Board of Trustees that
the clinical facilities at th at institution could be shared by
the Medical chool of the University of Pennsylvania, th e
Medi cal chool of T emple University , and Jefferson Med-
ical College . It was not possible for Jeffer son to assume
any responsibility at that tim e, but within this past year
Jefferson Servi ce has assumed the responsibility for the
Tumor Cl inic at the Skin and Can cer H ospital. D r. T heo -
dore Eberhard , Associate Pro fessor of Rad io logy at Jeffer-
son Medical College, has been appointed radiologist to
th e Skin and Cancer Hospital, and the Tumor Clinic is a
joint effort on the part of Dr. Eberhard and Dr. Clarence
Livingood, Professor of Dermatology and Syphilology at
Jefferson . In add ition, Dr. Livingood has been named Co-
Medi cal Director of the Skin and Can cer Hospital. This
is a desirable association because it increases the cli nical
facilit ies for teaching both reside nts in Dermatology and
Syphi lology and rad iology residents of the respective de-
partments at Jefferson.
Plans for the future of the D epartment of Dermatology
and Syphilology include increased emphasis on the resi-
dency training program, affiliation with other clinical de -
partment s at Jeffer son to further broaden training of th e
resid ents and clinical inve stigation, and an effort to im-
prove und ergraduate teaching by replacing the lecture
method of instruction with more extensive presentat ion
of cases and discussions wit h sma ller groups. An affiliat ion
has already been ma de with the Endocr ino logy and Rad i-
ology Departments of the H ospital and joi nt clinical in-
vestigative stud ies are in progress.
CLARE en S. LIV INGOOD, M.D .
PAT HOLOGY DEPARTME T
This first year has been spent mostly in re-organization
and emphasis ha s been bid upon the teaching of pathol -
ogy . The course ha s been divided into three pa rts : (1)
General Pathology. This is given to sop homores duri ng
the fi rst ha lf of the year. It consists of a study of basic
pathologic changes dis cussed from an etiologi c point of
view . Lectures are supported by g ross and microscopic
examinations of pathologi c materi al. ( 2) Surgical Pa-
thology. This course is g iven to the sophomore during the
second half of the yea r. It encompasses lectures on , and
g ross and microscopi c study of, surgical lesions only. Each
organ is considered in a systematic manner and (3) Pa-
thology in Internal Medi cine. This course is given to the
juniors in the second half of the year and consists of
lectures and gross demonstrat ions . It paralle ls Surgical
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Pathology in th at med ical d iseases of each organ are di s-
cussed systematica lly. In each, an atte mp t is made to cor-
relate clin ical findings with pathologic changes .
The second problem that ha s con fronted us has to do
with securing an adeq uate teaching staff . An att empt is
bei ng made to enco urage men to enter the field of pa-
thology and to keep the members already in the dep artment
interested and sat isfied . The ch ief problem , and a ser ious
one , is to obt ain adeq uate compensat ion. The administ ra-
tion has been most sympathe t ic with us and we are all at
present attempting an eq uitab le solution .
Because th e above two fac to rs were more press ing, we
hav e not yet laun ched on a research progr am on any g reat
scale. Two separate items bein g investigated at the presen t
time are hemosiderosis and hepatic necro sis. A third on e
be ing pla nned is reproduction of Loeffler' s synd rome. My
own interest in chemotherapy of experimental tumors has
continued and broaden ed . This work is bein g carried out
under the Elizabeth Storck Kraemer Memorial Foun dation.
Our results to dat e are q uite encouraging in that wi th a
Hepbisu l compound we are ge tt ing complete regress ion
of a rat tumor ( R 256) in about one- th ird of the cases.
In addition to thi s compound we have seve ra l oth er in-
te resting leads which we plan to pursue in the near future.
We are of the opinion that the pre sent floor space in our
depa rtme nt cou ld be used to better advantage. By sh ifting
( not delet ing) the museum cases around it is possibl e to
const ruct several demonstration room s, technician room s,
experimental room s and a storage room. The prese nt tech-
nician rooms and experimenta l room s can th en be tra ns-
formed into offices whi ch are badly needed . Plan s for
the se chang es hav e alr eady been drawn up and giv en to
the Dean.
PETER A. H ERlI U T , M.D .
OPHTHALMOLO GY DEPARTM ENT
The Opht ha lmology Department has been granted space
for a new operating room exclusively fo r th e usc of the
Eye Department. This will be a happy improvement to all
the surgeons who shared th e third operating room .
The Department is now training an Orthoptic T echni-
cian and we hope in th e near future to establ ish an Orthop-
tic Clinic for th e training of crosseyed ch ild ren .
A recent addition to our Staff is Dr. James S. Ship-
man, who is helping us to establ ish a detachm ent by the
use of audio-visua l techniques. D uring the past year, 8
motion pictures in sound have been shown and numero us
projection slides have been added to our Library. A new
moti on picture ent itled "T he Mechani sm of Gl aucom a" in
animation is in production.
Plans are bein g form ulated for the establishment of a
reading clinic at Jefferson whi ch is sorely need ed .
The Department is committed to the Resident Teach ing
Prog ram and two Ophthalmologists will begin their serv-
ice Ju ly 1st.
A RN O E. TOWN, M.D .
SUMMARY OF CLASS STANDINGS
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Philadelphia, Pa .
Cit y of Residen ce
Salem, . J .
Hatboro, Pa.
Quincy, Illinoi s
G ainesville, Va .
Philadelphia, Pa.
Chicag o, Ill.
Ephrata, Pa .
Cochranville, Pa .
Pinevi lle, La .
Westminster, Md.
Pottstown, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Coat esvill e, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Media, Pa .
Ardmore, Pa .
Bismarck, D .
U pper D arby, Pa ,
J ohnstown, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Beverly, N . J .
Phil adelphia , Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Phil ad elphia, Pa .
N ew York, N . Y
Philadelphia, Pa.
Ph iladelphia, Pa .
Phi lade lphia, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Kingston, Pa.
D anville, Pa .
Fall Riv er, Mass.
Reading, Pa .
Phi lad elphia, Pa.
Lewes, Delaware
Lancast er , Pa .
Atlantic Cit)', J .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Ph iladelphia, Pa .
Ph iladelphia, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Philadelphia , Pa,
Philad elphia, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Philadelphia , Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa .
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Camden , N . J .
Philadelphia. Pa.
Ph ilad elphia , Pa.
Ph ilad elphia, Pa .
Philad el phi a, Pa .
Collingswood , ' . J.
Philadelphia, Pa .
Phi lade lphia, Pa .
G lassboro, N . J.
Ph ilad elphia, Pu,
Meri on , Pa .
Ph ilad elphia, Pa.
Ph ilad elphia, Pa.
Buffalo, N . Y .
Long Beach, Calif.
Wilkes· Barre. Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa .
Wi lliamsoort, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa .
Vin eland, N. J .
D orchester, Mass .
Philad elphia, Pa.
Kan sas Cit y, Mo.
D anville, Pa.
Address
Benn ett
Class
1875
1876
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
18S3
18H4
18H5
ISH6
1887
188H
1889
1890
189 1
1892
189 3
IH94
IH9 5
IH96
IH97
IH98
1899
1900
1901
190 2
1903
190 4
190 5
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
191 2
19 13
19 14
191 5
19 16
191 7
1918
19 19
1920
19 2 1
1922
1923
Cla ss ARent
D r. G eorge C. Lippin cott
D r. John H. Ca rre ll
D r. Edm und H. Montgomer y
D r. Ch arl es F. Brow er
Dr. W ill iam H . Zi egler
D r. J ohn McLean
D r. John F. Mentzer
Dr. Henry F. C. Heagy
Dr. Fayett e C. Ewing
Dr. Joseph J . Stewart
Dr. J . Elm er Porter
Dr. Edwin E. Graham
Dr. Augustu s A . Eshn er
D r. S. Horace cott
D r. F. Kline Bake r
D r. John Gibhon
D r. Joseph H . Cloud
D r. Wm . H . Bod enstah
Dr. Frederick H . Mi lls
Dr. John 13 . Lowman
D r. J . O . Arnold
Dr. Leighton F Appleman
D r. G eorge T . Tracy
D r. F. Mort imer Cleveland
D r. D . Rand all MacCarroll
Dr. athan P. Stauffer
Dr. Thoma s F. Duhigg
Dr. Ch arles R. Heed
Dr. Charles W . Bonn ey
Dr. Joseph A. Biello
D r. F. F. Bor zell
Dr. Clar en ce D . Smith
D r. Marshall C. Ru mbaugh
D r. H arol d L. Foss
D r. John S. C. Field en , Jr.
Dr. Erwi n D . Funk
Dr. Robert M . Luken s
Dr. Richard Beebe
D r. Roy Deck
D r. Harold S. Da vid son
D r. J . All an Bertolet
D r. Harold W . Jon es
D r. Reynold Griffith
D r. Burgess L. G ordon
D r. Thadd eu s L. Mon tgomery
D r. Roy W . M ohler
Dr. Au stin T. Smith
Dr. George J . Willauer and
Dr. Benjamin Haskell
192 4 Dr. Abraham Canta row
1925 Dr. Ch arl es Lintgen
192 6 Dr. V incent T . McD ermott
1927 D r. Robert 13. ye
1928 D r. Gu y M . e lso n
1929 D r. Mario A. Cas ta llo
1930 D r. Merl e M . M iller
1931 Dr. Cha rles Driscoll
19 32 Dr. John C. U lle ry
1933 Dr. Charles W . Sem isch , III
1934 Dr. Louis Collins
19 35 D r. Joseph L. Finn
1936 D r. Leon ard W . Parkhurst
19 37 D r. Robert C. McEl ro)'
19311 D r. Al ison H . Price
1939 D r. Paul A. Kenn ed y
1940 D r. W ayne P. Han son
1941 D r. John ). Gill
1942 D r. I. Wallace Davis
1943 Dr. Hartford E. Grugan
1944 Jan . Dr. Edward J . Mu rphy
1944 Sept. Dr. T . Frederi ck \XTeiland
1945 Dr. James H . Lee
1946 D r. John L. McC or mick, Jr .
1947 Dr. G eorg e R. Reinhard t
1948 Dr. Paul C. Eiseman
on-g rad .
Staff D r. G eorge All en
Other Non-Graduates
Graduates Without Recorded
T otal
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AN UAL G IVING FU D EARS 100,000 CHA IRME FO R CLASS REUNIONS
The First Roll Call of the alumni fund is already a
pronounced success-the results exceed early expectations
but yet fall short of the needs and of the pote ntia lities .
W ith 2,945 or 48.5o/r' of all living gra duates having
given $98,476 .86 to date, the re is ample room for im-
proving the standing in the two months before fina l results
are reported on Alumni Day.
In thi s founding year of the Fund, there is cause for
g ratification by all alumni that their teamwork has already
produced, for Jeffer son 's strengthening, the equivalent of
an endowment yield of two and a half mi ll ion do llars .
There may be pride that their fu nd now ranks amo ng the
top two or three of the 162 such alum ni fun ds in the
nation .
IR94 FREDERICK H . M ILLS, M.D., 127 He at her Road , Upper
Darby, Penna .
IR99 FRANCIS CLEVELAND, M.D ., 515 1 Walnut Stree t, Ph il·
ade lph ia 39, Penn a.
1904 LOU IS CHODOFF. M.D., 705 Pin e Street, Ph iladel ph ia
6, Penna .
1909 HAROLD L. FOSS, M.D .• Dan vill e, Pennsylvania.
1914 COLO ' EL CH ARLES R. GLE N, McCl ell an Field. Sac-
ram ento, Calif. Assistant : ROY DECK, M.D., 243 N .
D uke Street. Lancaster, Pa,
19 19 BURGE S L. GORDON, M .D.• IH32 Spruce' Street, Ph ila·
delphia 3. Penn a.
SII ERM A A. EGER, M.D.
ept. ROBERT E. BARTO. JR ., M.D .• Jeffer son Hospital. 10th
1944 and Sans om Str eets, Philadelphia 7, Penn a.
If for an}' reason you do not hear from the Chairman of your
Class, please get in touch with him imm ediately, as we arc lookin g
forwa rd th is year, to having a very larg e gatherin}: : 'hi}:gc r and
better reunions ' is our watchword .
JO H H . HODG ES, M.D ., Garden Spruce Ap art ments.
42nd and Spruce Streets , Phil adelphia 4, Penn a.
CHARLES W . W IRTS . JR .. M.D., 20 17 Delan cey Place,
Phi ladelphia 3, Penna .
ALBE RT FEI ' BERG, M.D., IH6 S. Franklin Street,
\X'i lkes-Barre, Penna.
ROBERT L. BRECKEl RIDGE, M.D ., Jefferson Hospital.
1Oth and Sansom Streets, Phil adelphia 7, Penn a.
PATRICK S. PASQ AR IELLa, M .D .• ( Chai rman) , 2422
\X' . All e,!:hen }' Avenu e, Philadelphia 32, Penn a.
EDWARD A. SCHELLE GER, r.I.D., (Secretary} , 33
Fithian Avenu e, Merchantville, ew Jersey.
1934
19 24
1929
1939
Jan .
194·1
But such satisfaction may be tempered by the rea liza-
tion that, as yet, not quite a majo rity of Jefferson's sons
have taken a share in this effort to advance. Class agents
who have exerted themselves so well feel confident that
a strong majority will be named in the Founde rs' Roll at
the finish .
Current funds are sorely needed and will be wisely used .
Following the Apri l meeting of the Alumni Executive
Committee a repor t will be made on the planned uses of
the fu nd in supporting teaching salaries and teachin g fa-
cilities the coming year.
The present leaders among the classes contending for the
award of listing on the Founders' Plaque are:
Amount :
1st - I923 - Benjamin Haskell ,
George J. Willauer 6,440 .00
2nd- 193 1- Charles D riscoll 1 ,515.00
3rd -190H-M. C. Rumbaugh 3,476.00
N umber :
l st - J 19'i1-Edward J. Murphy 114
2nd- 19·i 'i-James H. Lee 113
3rd - 1946-John L. McCo rmick, J r. 108
Percent :
1st - IH7'i-George C. Lippincott 100 .0
2nd- J 194·1- Edward J. Murphy 86.5
3rd -SI 944-T. Frederick W eiland 78 .6
ST AF F MEETING OF
W H ITE H AVEN SANATORIUM
The Annual Medical Meeting of the Barton Memorial
and White Haven Divi sions of the Jeffer son Medical Col -
lege Hospital will be held at White Haven Sanatorium on
Wednesday , March 30, 1949. Doctors Gordon, Reimann,
Shallow, Perkins, Motley, Clerf, Swenson, Soko loff, Eber-
hard and Allbritten, J r., wi II take part in the program.
There will be a buffet supper, and our Barton Ches t Con-
feren ce wi ll be held in the evening.
SCHE DU LE O F EVENTS
May 3 I , 1949-Ex-Internes and Ex-Residents Day.
June I , 1949- Class Reunion Day.
June 2, 1949-Alumni Day
Luncheon by Board of Trustees at I o'clock in the
Assembly Hall of the College. Annual Alumni Ban-
quet at 7 P. M" Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
June 3, 1949-Commencement-1 2 o'c1ock-Academy of
Mu sic.
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ED ITORIAL OTES
This is the last issue of the Alumni Bulletin under th e
direction of the present editor. \Xlc have been responsible
fo r these issue s since 194 5 and have enjoyed the work.
Without the advice of the Dean and the help of the Alum-
ni Office, this work would have bee n a considerab le burden.
\VIe are delighted to turn over the editorial chores to
Dr. John B. Montgomery, Class of 1926, who head s the
Publication Committee. W e hope he will derive the same
amount o f pleasure in doing this necessary work as we
have.
AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIAliON
98th ANNUAL SESSION
Atlantic City. N. J.-June 6 to 10, 1949
Jefferson Smoker and Buffe t Suppe r to be held
in con junctio n with the A.M .A. Sessio n in Atlantic
C ity , Wednesday, J une 8th, A merica n Room ,
Hotel Traymore.
ADOLPH A . \'<1 ALK LING, M .D. ,
Edit or. APPOINTM ENT S AND PROMOT IO NS
GRADUATE COU RSES IN T HE BASIC
MEDICA L SCIENCES
W e were more than sorry that the weath er conditions pre-
vented so many of our men from att ending . W e greatly appreciate
the atte nda nce of those who came fro m a distance as we realiz e
tha t it was not very cas)' , as dri ving was most d ifficult.
T he annual mee ting and election of the Alumni Association
was held at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, f ebru ary 10, 1949 .
Th ere were one hund red and eighty-one who att ended . Reports
were received from all com mittee chairmen afte r dinner. Presid ent
Dr. James R. Mart in, Dr. Lewi s C. Sheffey, Dr. John H. Gibbon,
Jr. , Dr. Edward J . Wagner, and M r. Paul f . Rake spo ke. D r. Thad·
de us L. Montgomery, our new Presid ent, was int roduced by the
retiri ng President , Dr. Ma rtin . The mee ting then adoj urne d.
The Board of Trustees of the Jefferson Medical College
of Phil adelphia has authorized the D ean to make official
announce me nt of the inst itut ion at th e Co llege of courses
leading to th e degrees of Master of Scien ce and Doctor of
Philosophy in the basi c medical sciences : Anatomy, Bac-
teriology , Biochem istry , Pathology, Pharmacology, and
Physiology .
Under the provisions of its Charter, the Jefferson Med-
ical College is enabled to g rant the se degrees as evidence
of ap propriate performance. T he Co llege has the fac ilities
for providing thi s training and it is expected that the deci-
sion to open its departments of medical sciences to qu alified
g rad uate stude nts will help to alleviate the great shortage
of personnel , trained in these fields .
The plan , if successful, should strengthen the preclinical
depa rtme nts and th e det ermination to reach a high level of
attainme nt will cont ribute to the reputation of the College.
Rules, regulations, and qua lifications governi ng the selec-
tion and admission of students, the conduct of courses, and
requirements for the degrees, as approved by the Faculty,
are available upon application to the office of the D ean.
K EN N ETH GOOlmER, M.D.
Frank Crozer Knowles, M.D ., Professor of Derm atology, Emeritus.
J . Parsons Schaeffer, A.M., M.D ., Ph .D ., Sc.D ., Professor of
Anatomy , Emeritus.
Virgi l Holl and Moon, A.B., M.Sc., M .D ., Professor of Path ology,
Emeritus .
Charle s E. G. Shannon, A.B., M.D ., Professor of O phthalmology,
Emeritus.
George Allen Benn ett, A .B., M .D ., Professor and Head of the
Depar tment of Anatomy, and D irector of the Dan iel Baugh
Institute of Anatomy.
Peter A. Herbut , M.D. , Professor and Head of the Depar tmen t of
Pathology.
Clarence S. Livingood, M .D ., Professor and Head of the Depar t-
ment of D ermatology and Syphilology.
Arno E. T own, B.S., M .D ., I\I.Ms., Professor and Head of the
D epartment of Ophthalomology.
I icholas A. Michaels, A.B., I\I.A ., Sc.D ., Prof essor of Anatomy.
Jos ep h O . Crider, M .D ., Assistant Dean, Professor of Physiology.
Andrew]. Ramsay, A.B., Ph.D. , Professor of H istology and
Embryol og y.
Austin T. Smith, M .D ., Clinical Professor of Laryngology.
Marshall M . Lieber, M.D., Associat e Professor of Pathology,
Charles P. Kr aat z, A.13 _, A .I\I., Ph .D ., Associate Professor of
Pharmacology .
Al ison H. Pri ce, M .D ., Associate Professor of Medi cine.
Th eodore P. Eberh ard , M.D ., Associat e Prof essor of Rad iology,
William H. Kra emer , M.D. , Associate Professor of On cology
( urg er)') .
James M . Shipman, M.D ., Associate Professor of O pht halmology.
Anthon)' F. De Palma, 1\1.0 ., Assistant Prof essor of O rthopedic
Surgery .
Ir ving H . Wagman , Ph.D ., Assistant Professor of Physio logy .
Gulden Mackmull , M .D ., Assistant Professor of Preventive Med-
icine and Director of the Di vision of Cl inica l Prevent ive Med-
icin e, and Chief of Clinic of the Health Maintenan ce Clinic,
Fif e-Hamill Memor ia l Cent er.
Roman o H. De Meio, Ph .D ., Assistan t Professor of bi ochemistry.
Arthur G . Pratt, M.D ., Assistant Professor of Dermato logy.
Morton Klein, Ph .D ., Assistant Prof essor of Bacteriology and
Immunology.
Robert C. H utchinson, A.B., Ph .D ., Assistant Professor of
Anat omy.
John F. Wilson, M.D ., M.S., Associat e in Dermatology.
Alfred G . Lisi, Ph .D ., Associate in Pharmacology.
ANNUAL MEETINGALUMNI ASSOCIATIO
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D O N Al.O LAVAN B ITI'NER
FACTS CO CERN ING FIRST-YEA R CLA~
194R- 1949 SE SIaN
R ALPH R ODERIC A BBOTT, JR .
Uncle: Franklin R. Miller , M .D.
H arvard Medical Sch ool, 192 7
Associa te Professor of M ed icine, J eff er son M edi ca l
College
ALBERT LIVI NGSTO N AMSH EI.
Fatber: Jesse L. Arnshel, M .D.
Jefferson M ed ical College, 1920
GEORGE L AWRE ' C E A R MIT AGE, 11 1
Fatb er: George L. Armitage, M .D .
Jefferson Medical Co llege, 1914
Consiu: Harry Van G order Armitage, M .D.
Jefferson Med ica l Coll eg e, 19-13
Al.BERT LETHIECQ BABCOCK
Brotber: Edward Blake Babcock, M .D .
Jefferson Med ica l College, 1946
Thomas L. Williams, Ph .C., B. c., Associate in Biochemistry.
Raphael H . D u rante, .M. D., Associate in Psychiatry.
Irwin J . Pincus, M .D ., Associate in Physio logy,
J oseph W . Stayman , M .D., Research Assistant in D epartment of
urg er y.
Victor M . Sborov, M .D., Resea rch Associat e In D epartmen t of
M edicine.
John]. chne ide r, M .D., Research Associate In Department of
Medicine.
John H . H odges, M .D., D emonst ra to r 10 M ed icine.
J erome M. Waldron, 11.1.0 ., Demonstrator in Physiology.
Evan B. Hurne, M .D., D emonst ra tor in D ermato logy.
Richard Chodoff, M .D ., In st ru ctor in Su rgery .
Oscar C. Liu, M .D., In structo r in Bacteriology and Im m un ology.
Bernard chepartz, Ph .D ., Instructo r in Biochemistry.
Philip T. Chu, M .D ., In structo r in Pa tho log y.
William R. O 'Brien, M .D., Instructo r in Psychiatry.
Al vin Wilcox How land, M .D., Instructo r of Ophthalmology.
John]. DeTuerk, M .D ., Assistant D emonstra tor in Surgery,
Thomas F. P. Leo , M .D., Assistan t D emon strat or of Preventi ve
M edicine and Clinical Assistant in the Heal th Main tenan ce
Clinic.
Leo Madow, M .D., Assistant D emon stra to r in I eurology.
Paul H . Fried, M .D ., Assistan t D emon st ra to r in Obstetr ics and
G ynecology.
Edward J . M urphy, M .D., Assi stant D emonstra to r in Obstetrics
and Gynecology ,
William J . Snape, M .D., Assistant D emonst ra to r of Med icine .
Leon ard P. Lang, M .D., Assistant D emonstrator of M ed icine .
Russ ell Wigh, M .D., Radiologist to the Department of An a tomy.
FRAN K SMITH
Farber:
R O BERT M ERLE
Brot h er :
Un cle :
G r.lIldl.tIhe r :
BAKEWELl. , JR .
Fra nk Smi th Bakewe ll, M .D.
Jefferson Med ica l Co IIege, 190 9
BASHORE, JR .
Sid ney M ilne Basho re. M .D .
Jefferson Med ica l Co IIege, 1947
Andrew Ogden. M .D.
Jefferson Med ical Col lege, 19 27
Simeon D avid Bashore, M .D .
Jefferson Med ica l CoIIege. 1896
EW FRESHMAN CLASS ENTERS
Sixty-seven co lleges a re represented in the clas s.
The Cl ass of 1952 boasts of 41 " Second Generation 'ers," three
of th e third generation and a number with close rela tives from
Jefferson or other medical schoo ls. Some of these fami ly re la -
tionships fo llow :
The 125th f reshman class en te red the co llege on Sep tember 13th.
regular cla sses beginning on eptcmber 16th, and continuing to
June I , 1949 .
The cla ss, se lected from 4,7 00 app lican ts, numbers 165 men ;
126 members of the class are veterans.
even new s't ude~ ts hav e en te red with advanced standing, join -
ing the third -year class. The new juniors a re transfers from
Universi ty of Mi .s issippi Schoo l of Medic ine and University of
I orth Carolina School of Med icine.
Ninety-six member s of the cla ss give Pennsylvani a as their home
add ress . An other tw enty-tw o ar e resid ents of N ew Jersey. The
remaining forty -seven ar e from :
GLE NN W . BR ICKER
Fatber: Sacks Bricker, M .D .
George Washin,l.:ton niv er sit y choo l of Med i-
cine , 191 2
CARROLl.
James Basil Carroll, M .D.
Je fferson M ed ical Co lege, 19 12
M ATTH EW
Fatb er:
T HOMAS B RI TON, JR .
William Thomas Brinton, M .D .
Jefferson M edi cal Coll eg e, 1911
B ERT W ATSO N B ROOKS
Uncle : James A . Harnma, M. D .
Jeffers on M ed ica l Colleg e, 1897
W ILl.I AM
Farber:
GEORGE BROW N
W a lter Earl Brown, M .D .
Jefferson Medica l Coll eg e, 191 I
R IC H ARD STEWART BROW N
Futber : Joseph Stewart Brown, M .D .
College of Ph ysici ans , and urgeon s of Balt imo re.
1912
Broth er: Joseph Sherlock Brown, M .D.
Jefferson Med ica l Col tcge, 1945
JAMES FREED
Father:
Clarence Lavan Bittner , M .D .
Jefferson Med ica l College. 191 4
JESS FRA NC IS B O N O
Futber: Jesse H orner Bond, M .D .
Jefferson Med ica l Colleg e, 19 33
N ew Hampshire _ _ . 1
I lew York 4
North Carolina _. . . . . 2
Ohio _. . 4
Rhod e Isla nd 2
South Carolina , . 1
W est Virgi nia _ _11
Hawaii , 1
Puerto Rico _ . . _ 4
Venezuela _. . . . . .. 1
Alabama _ 2
California 3
Colorado ,. 2
Connecti cut , ... ..... 2
D elaw ar e .
Florida 2
Illinoi s , .
Ind iana .
Maine _ _ .
Mar yland _ _ .
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H OW AR D W AYN E H ANSEl. l.LAU RENCE P UGH Cl.OUD
Fat ber : Joseph Howard Cloud, M.D .
Jefferson Med ical College, 1R92
Fatb er: Henr y Louis Hansell , M .D .
Je fferson Medical College, 1921
JOH N M ART IN COI.l.IER
Fatber: Martin Henr y Collie r, M .D .
Jefferson Medical Coll ege, 1911
P A U l. L EWI S H ERMAN Y
Fatber: Solomon Lewis Hermany, M .D.
Jefferson Medical Co llege, 19 19
D O N Al. D C. D AVIDSO N
Jefferson Medi cal College, Class of 19 51
Harold S. Davidson, M .D .
Jefferson Medical College, 191 5
WIl. I.I AM RI CH ARD D AVISO N
Fatb er : Sewar d Roland Davison , M .D .
Jefferson Medi cal College , 1905
M.D.
College, 1923
L ElIO VIT Z
Edwa rd Lebovi tz,
J efferson Medi cal
ISAAC H AYDEN L UTTER l.O II , J R.
Fatber: Isaac Hayden Lutterloh , M.D .
Jefferson Medical College, 1921
H ARO l.D K REVSK Y
Brorber: eyrnour Kr evsky, M .D.
Jefferson ~[ed i cal College , 1946
Brother : D a v id Krevsky, M .D.
Jefferson Medical College , 1947
MIl. l.ARD S ME Dl.EY L E UT E
Brotber: William Russell Leute, j r., M.D.
Jefferson Medical College, September 1944
Will iam Adam H ill , M .D .
Jefferson Med ical Co llege, 19 19
W Il .UAM R EED Hn.r,
K EN N ETH M EL VIN K RO N
Unc le: Samuel D . Kron, M.D .
Jefferson Medical College , Ja nuary 1944
J EROM E J OE l.
Fatb er :
Th omas F. Duhigg, M.D .
Jeffe rson Med ical College , 1902
VI/de:
COMERFORD
Joseph Francis Comerford , M .D.
Jefferson Medical College, 1917
JERO ME M . COTLER
Cousin : Harold Fishman
EDWAR D WI l.SO N DITT O, III
Fat ber : Edward Wil son Ditto, Jr. , M.D .
Jefferson Medical College, 1920
WIl. U AM J OSE PH D U HI GG
I',ilber : James T homas D uh igg, M.D .
niversit y of Ill inois Co llege of Medi cine, 1905
JAMES P AT RIC K
Fatber:
ROIlERT Ll. EW ELL YN EVANS
THOMAS A l. IlERT GAR DNER
James Lawrence Evans, M .D .
Jefferson Medic al College, 19 10
H OW ARD F UGAT E, JR .
Fatber: Howard Fugate, M .D .
Eclectic Medical College , 1926
1910
Cousin, John Francis Ge raghty, ?-oLD., (Deceased)
Jefferson Med ical College, 19,[ 1
JOSEPH R O IlERT M cA N DREW
Brother: Michael J McAndrew, Jr., M.D .
Jefferson Medical College, 1946
THO ~I A S STURGIS L YN CH
E D\'('A RD M. M cA NI N CH
COI/Jil/: Robert S. Stockda le, M .D .
Jefferson Medical College, 1945
Gral/dld/ber : David Lew is McAni nch, M .D .
Jefferson Medical Co llege, 1R79
J OH N M cDU FFI E M CGEH EE
Father: Paul Duncan McGehee, ?-oLD . (Deceased )
University of Alahama Schoo l of Medicine,
Brother : Edward Henderson McGehee, M .D .
Jefferson Medi cal College, 1945
James Lari mer Gardner, M .D.
Jefferson Medical College, 1941
G illSON , J R.
Jesse Merr ill G ibson, M .D .
Jefferson Medi cal College, 1924
Brorber:
BER NAR D W Ail D O UN G F O N G
U ncle : Yen Sin Chang, M .D .
Jefferson Medical Coll ege, 1929
.I ESSE M ERRIl.I.
Fatber:
WARREN PEAR LMAN GOI.D lIURGIl
Harol d Leon Goldbu rgh , M.D .
Je fferso n Medical Co llege , 19 15
GEORGE F RAN CIS GOWEN
Fatber: Fra ncis Vincent Gowen, M .D.
Jefferson Medical College, 19 14
N ICKOl.AS M O UR AT
Brorber: Stephen Mou rat, M.D .
Jefferson Medical College , September 1944
G ust Mourut
Je fferso n Medical College, Class of 1949
Brotb er:
C HARl.ES OUVER MI M M
VI/de: Ne lson S. Scharadin, M.D .
Jefferson Medical College, 1939
COlIJil/: Austin .I. Haran, M.D .
Jeff erson Medical College, 1942
1921
GREGE RSE N
O rman G rege rsen, M.D .
Je fferso n Medical College,
JAMES ORMAN
Fat ber :
8
THO~I AS CH AR LES OWENS
Uncle : William W atkin \'{faters, M.D.
Jefferson Medi cal College, 191 2
JEROME MARTI N STAD UI.lS
Father: Ignatiu s Mart in Stadulis, M.D .
Jefferson Medical College, 19 24
R O IIERT L EWI S PHII.l.II ' S
F R.\ NK I.I N B RUC E P ECK , JR.
Futber: Franklin Bruce Peck, M.D .
Jefferson Medfcal Coll ege, 19 23
RAM O N EN RIQ UE Q UI N O N ES
Uncl e: Enrique G . Mali a. M .D .
JdTerson Medical College. 191 2
Cousiu: Enrique Leon Matt a. jr., M.D .
Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege. 1940
H ERIIERT A ARO N SA l.r.lMAN
M.D .
1921
MORTIM ER S TOUT. J R.
Benjamin Mortimer Stout,
Jefferson Medical College,
Robert Ellsworth Stout
Jefferson Medi cal College, Class of 19 52
Uurle:
PA Ul. E UGE NE STRO UP
Grand jatber : John Calvin Stroup, M .D .
Jefferson Med ical Coll ege. I ll H:>
Uucle: Paul Eugene Stroup, M .D .
Jeff erson Medi cal College , 191 9
LO UI S JOS EPH W AG N ER
Uuc le: Edward .I . W a/-:ner , M .D.
Jefferson Medical Coll ege, 1930
Unc le : Philip V. W agner , M .D.
Jefferson Medical College. 19 3(,
Uucle: Will iam .I . Wagner, M.D . (Deceased)
Jefferson Medical Coll ege, 19 39
Brother: Robert Anthony W agner
Jefferson Medi cal College. Class of 19:> 2
Abr am Paul Shaub , M.D .
Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege, 19 2H
K E:-:N ETH W AY ' E T URNER
Fatber: Arthu r Lincoln Turner , M .D.
Jefferson Med ical Coll ege, 19 20
ROIIERT EI.I.SW ORTH S TO UT
Pather: Benjamin Mortimer Stout , M .D .
Jefferson Medi cal College, 1921
Broth er : Ben jamin Mortimer Stout, .I r.
Jefferson Medi cal College, Class of 1 9 ~ 2
B EN J AMI N
Fatber:
Brother:
Class of 19:>2
191 2
Cla ss of 1949
19 22
Maurice Saltzman, M .D .
Jefferson Med ical Coll ege,
Edward Jacoh Salt zman
Jefferson Med ical Coll ege,
Howard Troy Phillips, M.D.
W estern Reserve Unive rsity choo l of Medicine,
1920
Howard Troy Phillips, Jr. , M.D.
Jeffe rson Medical College, 194:>
William Allan Philli ps, M.D.
Jefferson Med ical Coll ege, 1947
pRIOI.E1TI . JR .
John Paul Prioletti , M .D .
Jeffc'rson Med ical College. 19 23
Brother :
Brot her :
Fatber:
Brother:
Brother :
A RT URO E RIQ UE SA ' AIIIUA
Futber: icolus Sanabria. M .D .
Jefferson Medical Coll ege,
John Flavin Sanabria
Jefferson Medical Coll ege,
J OH N P A Ul.
Father :
Brother:
JOH:-: FLAV IO SANAIIR IA
Fatber: Ni colas Sanabria, M .D .
Jefferson Medical Coll ege. 191 2
Artu ro Enrique Sanabria
Jefferson Medical College , Class of 19 :> 2
WI LLI AM Cl.ARK SCH MIDT
Futber: William Henr y Schmidt, M.D .
Univers ity of Penn sylvani a School of Medicine,
190H. Associat e Professor of Physical Th erap y
R OIIER T A NTH O NY W AG ER
Uucle: Edward .I. W a/-:ner, M.D.
Jefferson Medical Colle/-:e, 1930
Unc le: Philip V. W agner , M .D .
Jefferson Medical CoIIege , 19311
Uncle: William .I . Wa gner, M.D . (Deceased )
Jefferson Medi cal Colle].:e, 19 39
Broth er: Louis Joseph W agn er
Jefferson Medical College, Class of 19 52
JOH:-: WI I.I.I AM S HAW
Fatb er: W ilfred Mel.aurin Shaw, M.D.
Jefferson Med ical College, 191 9
STA :-:LEY Q UAY W EST , J R.
Fatber: Stanley Qua y \X' est, M.D.
Jefferson Medical College, 191 H
P ARIS A I.EXAND ER S HOA F F. III
Fath er: Pari s Alexander Shoa ff, II , M .D .
Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege. 191 8
A LII ERT H ARRI SO N WI l.KI N SO N, JR .
Futber: Albert Harrison W ilk inson , M.D .
Jefferson Med ical Coll ege, 191 2
A l. VIN H ARM O N S M IT H
Fath er : Morris Smi th, M.D.
Jefferson Med ical College. 1919
GEORG E THOMAS WOI.F F
Fat ber : Denn is Roscoe W ol ff, M .D.
Jefferson Medical CoIIcgc, 191 H
W ILI.I AM TH OM AS S T ACK
Brother : John Michael Stack, M .D .
Jefferson Medical Coll ege, 19 39
NATH AN JOSEPH ZW EI FI. ER
Fatber: 1 athan Zweifler, M .D.
Jeffer son Medical Coll ege, 191 7
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CLASS NEWS
1890 J . T . T AY1. 0R, M .D., Pom er y, Pa , se nds gr eeting to j eff er -
so n . H e con ti n ues to practice medicin e .
1896 BENJ AMII': L. G ORDOI':, M .D. " Please exc use me fo r th is
lat e reply to you r es tee me d le tter. 1 me t with an acc iden t
abo u t three mo nt hs ago th at kept me away fro m attendi ng
to co rres po nde nce , but I have much to be th ankful for -
that I am still amo ng th e living. Our clas s gradually is
being m us tere d o ut. You and I a re still am ong th e fortunat e
ones w ho are member s o f th e J eff er son Alumni . Sin ce our
last reu n io n P icard and Reese have pa ssed aw ay."
1901 F. W . G ODDARD, M .D., so n and g randson of Baptist mis-
sionar ies amo ng th e Chinese o f Siam and China, has him-
se lf se rved under th e Ameri can Baptist Foreign Mission
Society in that Country for 35 years. He addressed an open
meeting a t th e First Baptist Church in Burlington , N . J . o n
J anuary 1J. Dr. G oddard was th e first resid ent ph ysician
tra in ed in mo de rn medicine, in th e city o f Sh oahing.
1902 THOM AS F. D UHIGG, M .D., sa iled for H amburg, G erman y,
Mar ch 7, 1949 . H e expec ts to return to this country April
6, 1949.
1908 ROBERT e. KIRKWOOD, M .D., writes that he ha s suffe red
a co ron ar y a tta ck aga in , but that he is making a "come-
back ." On ovembe r l st, he is moving to Ludwell Apart.
merits , W ill iam sburg, Va., an d is looking forward to th is
cha nge because " the ar ea reek s with Am eri can history w hich
is illy 'we akness' ."
1909 M ajor General MA1.C01.M C UMMINGS GROW, '09, M .e.,
U .S.A., The Air Surgeon of th e U . . Air For ce, W ash ·
ington , D. e., and FRANCIS I - BRACE1.AI':D, '3 0 o f th e
Ma yo Clinic, Rochester, Minn ., a re servi ng tog ether on a
small spec ial co mmittee under th e Secret ar y of D ef en se .
19 11 TH OMAS A . SHAI.1.0W, M.D., Samuel D . Gross P rofessor
of Surger y, is now se rving as Pr esident of the Philadelphia
Acad em y of Surgery founded by Samuel D . Gross . Dr.
Sh all ow is th e first Samuel D . Gross Professor of Surgery
to hold thi s position . The Acad em y of Surgery was
fo unded by Samuel D . G ro ss on April 2 1, 1879 and is tbe
o ldest urgical Societ y in th e U nited tat es .
19 12 SETH L. Cox, M .D., is Executi ve Secr et ar y of th e Kansas
Tuber cul osis and Health As sociation, Topeka, Kansas .
191 5 W ARR EN S. REESE, M .D., has been el ected President of
th e Board o f Attending urgeons to th e Wills H ospital
o f Philad elphia . H e has been a member of th e Boar d of
A tt en d ing urgeon s for th e past ten yea rs .
19 16 ] . AU.AI': BERTOI.ET, M .D ., wav el ected Treasurer of th e
Philad elphia County Medical Soc iety for the year 1949.
19 17 H AR OW W . JO NES, M .D ., C lass Ag ent, a resourceful fund
raiser, co u ld no t let th e golde n oppo r tun ity of th e Mid-
Winte r Smo ker pass witho ut making effort to ad vance th e
standing " f h is class among th e leading ones . By a tapping
procedure among me n not in hi s class and not wary en ough
to e lude him he acquired 19 gifts amounting to 48 .25 . If
time had not restricted him he might now have been in
firs t p lace.
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1919 R. W . \1('II.I.IAMS, M .D., is now M edi cal O fficer at the
American Consul at e in Windsor, Canada . H e writes that
he en joys reading eve ryth ing he can ge t "about o ld J effer-
son."
19 22 J OHN T. FARRELL, M .D., has bee n elected to the Board
o f Director s of th e Ph iladel ph ia Coun ty Med ical oci ety
for a three-year term .
192 6 JOH N B. MO NTGOM ERY, .M. D., ha s been e lec ted to the
Board o f Di rectors of th e Philadelphia Coun ty Med ica l
Soci et y for a three-year ter m .
CARROLL R. M UI.I.EN, M .D., has bee n appointed Executive
Surgeon to th e Wills H osp ital. H e has been a member of
th e Boa rd of Attend ing urgeon s for the pas t ten yea rs.
1927 WII.I.IAM BOI':NER, M .D., of Summit Hill , Pa ., recently
recei ved a Fellowship in the Am eri can Co llege of Surgeons,
in recogniti on of h is eye su rgery. H e was a lso e lect ed in
th e Ophthalmol og y Resear ch Society.
19 28 H ERSCHEl. . M URPHY, M .D., is tirs t V ice-P residen t of the
ew J er sey ociety of th e Son s of the A merican Revo lu-
tion and was g ues t spe ake r on J anuar y 27 a t a meeting of
the General William Al ex ander Cha pter. H e spoke on
" A ncesto r Hunting as a Hobby."
1929 STARI.ING e. YI NGER , M.D., pringfie ld, Ohio, received
the degree o f Master of M edical Science from the ruver-
siry of Pennsylvania, Februar y 12.
1932 G . S. ERINO, M.D., was receiv ed , o n D ecember 10, 1948,
as a Fell ow by th e U nited States Cha p ter, In ternat ional
College o f Surgeon s, in St. Loui s, M o.
19 34 ROSCOE P. K ANDI.E, M .D., says, " I d id a survey of Public
H ealth in th e tat e of Pennsylvania in 1948 and the report
will sho rt ly be issu ed as a pr inted vol ume. T he little
volume " T he Cont rol of \Xlhooping Co ug h in ew J er sey
ha s an occas io na l demand . It was publish ed by the New
Jersey Department of Health."
GORDON H . P U~II'HR EY , M .D ., writes th at he is just
getting ba ck into circu la tio n af te r a hout with lumbosacra l
torture .
1940 ROBERT R. TARR , M .D., will leave his pract ice fo r
sp iri tua l and me di ca l work among th e avajo Indian s in
Arizon a. Dr. Starr joined th e age Mem orial H osp ital on
July J. There he will be a medical mi ssi on ar y in th e lan d
of sagebr ush. H e says he has con temp lated fo r 10 years
th e change from a lucrative p rac tice to a job that pays
" just en ough to get by on ." H e fee ls th a t people's g reat
need today " is for a spi r itua l rebir th ."
MEI.VIN M . 13ERGER, M .D., is spec ia lizi ng in the treat-
me nt of obs te trica l pati ents and fertili ty prob lems. D r.
Berger is married and has one daughter ,
LT. COl. . JOH N M. WII.I.IS, JR . wa s marr ied to Mi ss Joyce
K el son in Texas, in Februar y. After a wed ding trip by
motor th ey d rove to ea tt le, W ashingt on, f ro m wh ere Col.
W illi s expec ts to leave for hi s new ass ig nment in Japan .
1942 ROIlERT L. Fox, M .D. has a urgical Residen cy at th e
Ashburn Vete rans' H ospital , McKinney, T exas, sta rting
July 1, 1948 .
ROBERT H . MCCARTER, M .D., was married to Mi ss D o ro th y
M . D o ugl as o n February 19, 1949 at \X' ell esley, M ass. D r.
M cCar ter is a neuro psychia tr ist at the Boston Psychopath ic
H osp ita l.
FREll R. COCHRANE. M .D .• has a residency in Ped ia tri cs
at St. Lo ui s Chi ld re n 's H osp ital , St. Loui s, M o.
194 3 J AMES TH URM OND W RIGHT, M .D., was e lected Presid ent
of the Beaufort Co unty M ed ical ocie ty, 1 ' . C. H e is
practicing in Belhaven, ' . C.
Class Pr esident, H ARTFORD E. GRUGAN is in private pr ac-
tice in William sp ort , Pa . Member s of the class of 1943 now
at Jeff er son in spe cia lty tra ining arc as foll ow s :
G ERALD CALl.ERY, o rt hopedics; RANDOLPH !-Ir:CKSHER,
surgical res ide nt ; W ARREN LANG, resident in gynecology;
JO HN LINDQUIST, res ide nt in medici ne ; JOSEPH Mcet.o s-
KEY, ins tructo r in Pathol og y ; BERNARD MI LLER, surg ica l
resid ent ; HO WARD PENNINGTON, surg ica l resid ent ;
D OUGLAS AITKEN, resid ent in medi cin e.
LOUIS G . K AR EHA is in genera l p ract ice In C lar k's G reen ,
Pa. H e has buil t a new hom e and office and has one sma ll
so n at presen t.
In the gradua te Sch ool of M edi cin e a t the U n ivers ity of
Pennsylvani a, HARRY V AN G ARDNER is taking a course
in Surgery and FRANK JOH NSON a co urse in Internal
M edicine.
LOUIS G . BUSH, af te r taking graduate work and residency
at W ashingt on niv er sit y in St. Louis, recently beg an the
prac tice of pediatrics in Pocat ell o, Idaho. H e is married.
ROBERT CAMPBELL is in gen er al pr acti ce in M ari on , O hio
and is co nce n tra ting on Int ernal M ed icine. H e plan s further
post-graduate s tudy in clin ical medi cin e in du e tim e.
AMUEL T. CERASCO is in gen eral practice in Vandergrift,
Pa.
STANI.EY C. C LA DER is in practi ce in Bryn M awr, Pa ,
WI LLIAM E. CONRADY sto pped practice last fall to study
Radi ol og y at th e G raduate Sch ool of Medicine at the Uni-
ve rs ity of Pennsylvan ia . H e expe cts to begin a three-year
resid en cy a t J eff er son soon .
SAMUEL L. CRESSON, who is married and has tw o children,
will comp le te a urgical Residenc y at Pennsylvania H os-
pi ta l in J ul y. A t that time he w ill go to Children s' H os-
pita l, Boston, M ass. for 18 months to qu al if y a t the en d
of the program as a Pediatric Surgeon .
LEONARD S. D AVITCH is practicing in Philadelphia.
PHILIP G . D ERRICKSON conveys a good bit of new s about
his classmates and himself in a recent lett er . H e says, " I
have one yea r of Children 's Orthoped ics to go--then I
expect to go into pr actice. I tak e part I of the ex ams
next M ay in SI. Louis and I have spe n t 18 months in
training in COlumbus, Ohio and pri or to this, spe n t 10
mo nths in Alban y, 1 • Y . in Orthop edic Basic Science.
W ARR EN LESLIE was th e ch ief resid en t a t Children s' H os-
pi ta l her e in Columbus last yea r but now is in practice
in Wheeling . WILLI AM W EST is in practice in D ayton
and I hop e to see him soo n . D AVID D URHAM was married
in June and I saw him briefly at a party jus t before the
wedding . H e is in Opthal mol ogy in \X'ilming ton . EDWARD
H ARl'AGEL is a Fell ow in M edi cin e at the M ayo Clinic
and he sees FRA KLIN EAR NEST III and J OHN AMBROSE
"c a"i"n,tl ly." Frankl in Earn est has had a Fell owship in
Ne urosu rgey a t the M ayo Clinic for the past tw o and one -
half year s.
11
.I . S. D . EISENHOWER. J R. is in ge ne ra l pract ice In Wild -
wood, . J . H e is ma rried and has two chi ldren and says
he is a lrea dy a "dyed in the wool cou ntry doctor." He is
an Associa te in the Ameri can Co llege of Chest Physi cian s
and a Fell ow in th e Ameri can Acad emy of Ge nera l Pra ctice.
H . 13. ELWELl., JR., is in " co un try pr acti ce" in G ar rett s-
vill e, Ohio, 40 mi les from Cl evel an d . H e has tw o daughters.
./. ROBERT Fo x is in residency in Ophtha lmo logy at Grad-
uate H ospital in Philadel phia , Pa .
KALMAN FRANKEl. is a t J eff erson H ospital in 1 eurolog y
Resid ency . He and M rs. Frankel had their seco nd child
last year.
ADOLPH FREIDM AN, since last summer has been working
with Dr. E. 13. T estw ood on the thyroi d g land at J oseph
H . Pratt D iagnosti c H ospital in Boston . This is the second
yea r in which he has done endocrine work . When he came
o ut of the Army in 1946 he took a medi cal res idency in
W ashington, D. C.
G ER ALD O . HELDEN is in hi s thi rd rear of pos tgraduate
tra ining in a Fell ow sh ip at the Lahey Cl in ic in Boston .
H e has one child.
WI LLIAM O . FULTON is in gene ra l practice In tewarts-
town , Pa . H e ha s a very young son .
ROBERT ]. GIB BONS is in Surgery tra ining at H azletun
Sta te H ospital and expec ts to qu alify for th e A merican
Boar d of Surger y in July 19 50.
H ARV EY D . GROFF, who has been at the Beebe Clini c in
Lew es, Del. for th e pa st ZY2 years ha s rece n tly beg un
practice in Quakertown, Pa. H e has a 9 month's o ld
daughter .
E. O . HE ADRICK has been in genera l practice a t M ount
Pocon o, Pa. for th e past yea r.
H . EUG ENE HILE is in pediatric resid ency in P itt sburgh.
RICHARD S. JACKSON has been in practice that is pr edorn-
in entl y Urol ogy for nearly tw o yea rs in Nashua, N ew
H ampshire.
TH OMAS M . KAIN, J R. is associa ted w ith hi s fa ther in
prac tice of Internal M edicine at Camden, N . J.
FRANK KI NSEY, wh o is at Presbyterian H ospital in New
Y ork completed his American Board of Radiology ex am -
inati on last year.
A LBE RT J . KOLARSICK, after serving a t Newa rk City H os-
pi ta l, ! l. J., was a Battal ion Surgeon in a M arin e D iv ision
for thirty-two months during th e war and is now a Surgical
Resident under Dr. James Winfield, Professor of Surger y
of the 1 ew York M edical College. He expec ts to com-
plete hi s Board requ ir ements in July 1950. H e is th e father
of tw o children .
BROW ' M cDONALD, J R., w ho is married and has tw o
so ns ha s been practicing in Ab erdeen, M ar yland for th e
past year.
EDWARD T . McKE E is in practice in U pper D arby (Ston e-
hurst), Pa.
\X'ILLI AM R. O 'B RIEN is associa ted in the practice of Psy-
chia try at Philadelphia' s In st itute of M ent al and erv ous
Di seases and a t Pennsylvania H ospital.
LEWIS L. ROGERS, wh o has tw o daughters and lives in
\X' ilk es-Barre, Pa., is Orthop edist to the esbitt M emorial
Hospital in Kingston , to the Wilkes-Barr e Regi on al Office
uf the- Veteran s' Ad min istra tion and to the Interna tional
L ldi es G an ueu: W ",kers Unio n Di sl ri ct Health Ceu ter
in W ilk t's-Barre. H e a lso man ages to find time to he
var sity physician to the Kingston Hi gh Sch ool.
F. LELAND ROSE has been in Obstetrics and G ynecol og y
practice in Camden, 1 ' . J . fo r th e past e ig ht mo n ths, [ol -
lo wi ng internes hip and resid en cy a t Cooper H ospital , Cam-
den, in terspe rsed w ith two yea rs in th e Army.
JOH:--I F. R UTH, wh o is locat ed in W est Read in g, Pa., is
the father o f three daug h ters- the first born while he was
a J un ior at Jefferso n and tw in s born in A ugust 19 47 .
ROIIERT J . AUL is cnior Residen t at W ab ash H osp ital
in Moberl ey, Mo .
WI1.LJAM H . \X'HITELEY. III is in th e D ep ar tmen t o f N curo -
surgery at J eff er son H ospital assisting D r. J . Rud olph
J aeger.
GEORGE G . \X'I1.I.IS, th e father of four . children , began
p rivat e pr acti ce in J anuary in Orange, N. J . H e wa s in
th e A rmy for tw o yea rs and to ok tw o yea rs o f residen cy
in Orthop edi cs a t I ew Jer sey Orthopedic H ospital.
JOSEI'll R. RICH, who recently comp leted hi s resid en cy is
sta rting practice in Cincinna ti , Ohio .
D ANIEL J . HIL FERTY, JR ., is a resident a t Ph ilad elphia
G en er al H ospital wh er e J ohn H . Furlon g, Jr. is a resid ent
in Urology.
Sept.
1944
H AROLD WI Ll' , t-I.D.: " A t present I am in the Graduate'
School of the University of Pennsy lvania studying Oro -
Laryngol og y."
JO HN C. REGANIS, M .D.: " When I got out of the Army in
April of th is year, had an opportu ni ty of accepting a pre-
ceptorsh ip in u rgery in 1 lew O rlea ns."
M ELVIN 1.. BERNSTlNE, M .D., is just bac k from Europe
and has tak en a Residen cy in An esthesia at H a rtford Hos-
pita l, H artfor d , Conn.
ROBERT E. RICH, M .D.: " I practiced for abou t 18 month,
af te r my Arm y di schar ge . A m now taki ng a basic science
cou rse in Surger y a t ew York Bell evue Post-Graduate
Medical Sch ool and have a few yea rs of resi den cy ahead.
Al so have wife and t -t-month-old dau ghter ."
C. J OSEPH CROSS, M.D.: " I am a t pr esent comp leting my
last yea r of resid ency in Internal Medi cin e and pl an to
ope n an office in Columbus, Ohio thi s su mmer. M y ma in
ach ieve me n ts since lea ving J eff er son H ospital were, Ist-
getting ma rried; 2nd-becoming th e father o f tw in gi rls
and, 3rd-getting out of the Army after 18 mo nt hs in
G ermany (27 months in a ll ) ."
Jan .
19·14
R UDOLPH H . H ECKSHER. J R.. IS In u rg ical res idency a t
J e fferson H ospital.
M AXWEI.I. TEEL, M .D., has a resi de ncy in G en e ral Mcd -
icine at the Ar my M edi cal Ce n ter, W ash ington , D . C.
CARL V . A DERSON, J o rfo lk Mass. writes th at he is sti ll
doi ng residen cy work in ur ger y toward " my Boar ds."
JO liN BEARD, M .D. wr ites "occasio na lly I hear fr om Rob e rt
Breckenridge. This C hris tmas I got a ca rd from him w ith
the p ict u re o f hi s three so ns on th e ca rd."
J . P. H AM El.I., M .D., sap " I just fini sh ed si x months of
sur};ica l pathol o};y a t th e U n ive rs ity o f Rochest er and ha ve
tak en a ge ne ra l surg ica l a t Bat avi a , . Y . and am up to
my neck in work ."
LI.OYD L. C RA MP, M .D. IS C h ief Su ru ica l Resident a t the
Reading, Pa . Hospital.
J OHN C. KEl .LEIIER, M .D. writes th at he has heard from
D r. J acobson wh o is doing gen er al pra ctice and doing well.
D r. Kell eh er is in th e first year of a tw o-year residen cy
In pl asti c surgery . H e says that he has don e a lot o f wo rk
in the past six months and th e ti me has spe d by.
GEORGE L. PACKER , M.D. tell s U S th at th ings a rc g oin};
fai rly we ll for h im o n th e sno wy Pacific Coast. In June
of 194H he completed th e resid en cy requirem ents o f th e
American Boar d of Internal Medi cin e and si nce th at time
has been in practice, ve ry fortunat el y associat ed with two
o lder. well es ta b lis hed intern ists. "I a tu ra lly, I am looking
for wa rd to the tim e w he n it w ill be possible fo r me to
retu rn to Ph ilad elph ia . Perhaps th is coming sum mer will
provide such an opportuni ty. In any even t, pl ease be sure
to pass a long my best w ish es to a ll my fri ends."
ROBERT D . H EATH, M .D. o f t. Lo u is. has recently an -
nounced h is engagement to Pa tricia j cll ett c of C hes tnut
H ill.
GL ENN TYM ESON, M .D., has recently been a ppo in ted as
Coroner of Broom e Co un ty, N ew York . Dr. T yrncson is
practicing in Lisle , N . Y .
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]. D AVID M CG AUGHEY, III , M .D.: " I am in General Prac-
tice he re in W alling ford , Conn. O ft en w ish I cou ld turn
rig ht aro und and go through Med ical Sch ool agai n ."
FELIX E. K ARPINSKI, JR., M .D. : " A t p rese n t I have a Fel-
lows hip in Ped ia tr ics at the U niversity H osp ita l of Cleve-
lan d ." D r . Karpinski a lso tells us that John Watson, M .D ..
is in Med icin e . James W eb ste r, M .D., is doing well at
Pro vo, tah. H e rbe rt Lipshu tz, M .D ., has Junior
Residen cy in Ped iat rics at G erman town H ospita l.
Three members of the class are in resi den cy at W att s Hos-
pital , Durham, o rth Carolina. Paul E. Jones, Jr. and
George Frank Owen , J r ., a re res ide n ts in In ternal Med icine
and D avid A . Cull' is a resident in Uro logy .
FRANK J . STASHAK, J R., M .D., is in general pr actice III
N ellis, W est Virginia .
RAY H . FLORY, M .D., is in resid en cy in An esthesiol og y in
Abington Memorial Hospital at Abington, Penna.
SHELDON B. GOLDSTONE, M .D., is in resid en cy in Derma -
tol ogy a t th e U nive rsi ty of Pennsylvania H ospital , Ph ila -
del p hia .
19 -15 RAY~I ON () F. H AIN, M .D. was awa rded a 3/,00 gradua te
Fell ow ship fo r cancer research b)' the U niversity of Wash·
ing ton Medi cal 'c hoo l.
1946 K EN ETH R. K NOX, M .D., writes from Germany : " G eo rge
W eber and D w ight Ashb y have been with us since Feb -
rua ry 19 47. \X' e have at the moment on ly seven M ed ica l
Officers and three of the seven from the same class from
the same Med ical School. This is probably un ique in the
h istory o f Army M edi cin e."
19·17 PETER H . HERSHI" M .D. has returned to active duty
w ith the Navy. D r. Shcrshin ho lds the rank of Lt. (ig) .
194i:l C HARLES D . FOSTER, JR., of Pitman , N . J., was ma rried
to Mi ss A udr ey Kl opf of Pi tman, T J . on January 8,
1949 in th e Pitman Meth odist C h urch.
